
I The Latest Earrings.
A tmlr of earrings seem now to be

an eiteeiitlnl ornament as the Htilnhtn
tomh of a full dress 'ollette. Till
Is not to l marvelled at. nor Is It
surprising Hint the Ioiir drop errltiR

.should bo In ileiiiaml. Tlio loveliest
pair of drops scon lnt"Iy worn nimle
of round dinmondn Instead of tho
eloimaleil ,tir-nlinpi- l chips tlint have
been modish. V.mh ornBiiiPiit was
composed of two diamonds
liy Invisible chains ntnl tipped hetirntli
with pear-shap- emerald.

A Fad for Smart Cirls.
Tho Rlrls looKpd upon ns lenders of

tho youiiKKor cmitlimrnt of tho
uninrt pot now ntvi t nnd farewell on
mllitnire. Insti-m- of rpooisnlzlnn n

friend ly liowinir In IV old thro con-

ventional way, th(y Rive a siiaro,
?'.:u;t rr.ilil.iry salute. It Is tho newest
fad liroimht kn-- to t.nvn f r m tho
country and tho nl:nrc and It Is will
to k,iv rl: ht lirre that tho awkward.
Pi'lf-ron-i- i ions jUrl should not ntlonipt
it. T.. ni n'l a muTi'ss. tho military

iMist ho ileiio irrn("fully and In
nn ntTli.'tiil, natural tniinin r. Win-
ner's l!iii! Cotnpanlon.

For tho Children.
IVr litilf ulrls up to clulit years the

r.O't eensiMe froolis are tlnw that
iv.nv laundered. These nro piwilile
In winter ns well ns In summer, mere-
ly by l:ny:ii; t ho child wiar heavy mi
drr fliiim-ls- and Hi re Is rent natls
fact In:) In waslrildc frocks. Some

linrniitiiily pretty heavy cotton chev-int- a

nro to ho boin.it. In plain colors
rr.d rtripps, which make vory iiood
piny drcsst-s- . Thcso same materials
and khaki nro tho ones that It Is wis-

est to ha vi for tho Imys ns well.
Khaki especially, In Its bright brown
shade. Is very serviceable frr hard
wear.

Fmsll shepherd plaids and tartans
are pretty for little nirls and for kilts
or pleated froi-li- s for small boys. A
washnblp, detachable sailor collar Is
n wise ornament for nlmost any lit-

tle child's dress, as It adds much to
thp effect of the costume. Harper's
Bazar.

A Parisian Coiffure.
The latest treatment of the coiffure

In the say capital has been Inspire!
by l.a Pompadour, thnt frail but beau-
tiful woman, who has left so powerful

n influence on dress. She did not
wear a frlnpe, nor do those who are
now cupyliiK her, tliouyh the hair
droop! in the centre of the front: the
head licss Is surmounted by lnrpe nnd
picturesipio hats, tho newest In tho
cavalier style, with straight brims nnd
hij;h crowns, tilted at a decided an-pi-

Tho Panama has not been Ig-

nored In Paris, but the brim Is treated
In a variety of wayg and mlntrlcd
with velvet loops and paradise
plumes. A new color In feathers Is
the Japanese starch blue, which has
even been applied to roses. Many
wreat.h8 of close-se- t blue roses encir-
cle the crown of tho French pallor
shape. The Parisians think more of

. the sllhouete than of the front view,
and study this greatiy in their mil-
linery.

Women of Taste.
.There Is a charm about the nent

woman that Is as captivating as It Is
Indescribable. Her clothes fit per-
fectly and they are put on properly.
Thus she has an inimitable style that
Is all her own, and aha easily out-

shines her more beautiful hut less
natty sister. Her gloves are never
soiled or broken and her footwear is
In the pink of condition. Her hair
reveals attention and care and her
teeth are refreshingly clean. Among
a thousand women yon would pick
her out as the one who Impresses you
most favorably, says the Pittsburg
Observer. Her under-garment- g are
as clean and well fitting as her oili-

er ones, and this Is one of the secrets
of her charming appearance. She
does- not wear looking
hats or long trains on the street like
the woman of poor taste does. She
never vulgarizes herself by wearing
cheap Jewelry and her handkerchiefs
are always fresh and of nice quality.
Consistency characterizes her attire,
making her a . Jewel precious and

To Clean Furs.
It Is Impossible for furs to go

through a whole season without con-

tracting a quantity of dust and dirt. A
light colored fur of course shows how
coiled it is. but the dark ones, not
displaying their dirt,, are allowed to
get dirtier and dirtier. Furs may
readily be cleaned at home simply by
rubbing them with bran. Buy a
pound of bran, dlvldo It in two per-Uo-

and place one In the oven to
heat. Spread tho fur on paper on a
table and rub It well all over with

x the cold bran. Then shake out the
bran and brush the fur with a soft
bat brush. When the rest of the bran
feela hot rub it evenly into the fur
In the same manner as before. Shake

It out and brush It till the fur is
julto free frcm all bran and dust. The
satin lining of the fur will also need

cleansing. Squeeze out a clean
sponge in warm water and rub the sa-

tin gently with It, but be careful not
to let the satin get too wet. Rub it
fir? with a cloth, and bang it in a

.If

warm place to dry and then In a cold
draft to air It.

Honor the Bachelor Girl.
It Is possible thnt the bachelor girl

lives her llfo exnetly as It pleases
Iter most. There tuny bo reasons for
her being a bachelor girl, not e

she has never hnd nn opportun-
ity to clintiue her name, but for a fur
better and prenter reason. It mny
be that, she lias an Invalid mother, a
sister to care for or the father not be-
ing blessed with riches, nnd. earning
only n smnll sa'nry, may need help to
buy the family bread nnd butter. No
matter what It may be, the bachelor
girl bravely comes to the rescue nnd
takes nn active Interest In tho cares
of tho family.

The bachelor rlrl Is, ns a rule, a
sympathetic, wholesome- and lovable
fort of a en nture, because her trials
and tribulations of rvry-dh- Pfo.
briii!? her Into a brondcr Held, nnd, ns
idle has to nil) up against the sharp
corners, finds herself constantly
rounding them out for someone elite.
Slip Is not what the "old mnld" of a
few years n';o Is known to be. The
torn 'old maid" Invariably Implies
iliat s'.ie is cross, dimmcelile mid
everything but lovable and pleasing.
Her synip il li'es are narrow and fd.e
look.j 0:1 tlio world with a sour temp-

o!-.

Not so with the bnrhclor Rlrl.
Willi li'-- the flower of romance nev-

er fades, but blooms nnd becomes a
fruit. Tl'o garden Is still her place,
rather than tin storeroom, nnd she Is
a benlthy nn 1 constantly pleasure-lovlu-

younir woman. She stands
alone upon the mountain tops and
sees the beauties from nfar. Her

vmpalliles with those who are no
older In years than she is In mind
ar perfect, for at heart sho Is as
young as they; only In her case
youth's roninpee Ik tempered by wom-

anhood's wisdom, youth's hopefulness,
by womanhood's tenderness and
youth's smiles, by woman's tears.
She in a comfort to those noar and
dear; she Is fresh without being
crude, nnd she Is experienced with-
out being hard. Let us honor the
bachelor girl. New Haven Register.

The Short Skirt.
Wliat a very uncertain sort cf adop-

tion It has met with, the short skirt;
it was "the fashion" and It was not
"the fashion" this season; people
adopted it and they didn't adopt It;
they had, perhaps, one costumo mndn
sliort-sklrte- d and thutght they hnd
conceded enough to the new idea. And
in Paris it fared evpn worse than in
london: the Parisian, unless sho Is or-
dering for herself a costumo for
sports, clings to the longer skirt. f)f
course, I unite see the point that, the
Parisian prefers to tuck up her skirts,
because with her the charming petti-
coat is such an Inevitable feature.
This she rt skirt gives but scanty ad-

vertisement to her dainty skirts; with
the long one she can command tho sit-

uation. And then It Is argued against
the short skirt that only the neatest
ankles can stand Its revelations, and,
truth to tell, the wicked critical eye of
the male creature Is very apt to rest
on one's ankle. Walking behind a
rosy-cheek- English girl the other
day, my companion deliberately drew
my attention to the ankles in front.
I had to confess their sturdiness and
the undeniable size of the feet thoy
accompanied, and she was a pretty
girl, too at least a rather pretty girl,
a girl with Just that degree of beau-
ty that needs to be backed up by
commendable ct ceteros. Undoubted
classic beauty will always hold Its
own, but the more moderate share
of nature's gifts needs a backing.
Now we have to put up with our an-

kles, whatever they may be; but if we
be unfortunate wo don't want to ad-

vertise them, so they shrink, the
sturdy anlcled ones, from tho short
skirt. These wicked men can cover
theirs up; besides, It doesn't seem to
matter what their ankles are like, a
circumstance which isn't exactly fair
In these days of equality. It a man's
hand and figure are shapely, no one
troubles about his ankles, or cares or
dreams of peering at them, if indeed
they could be peered at. which thoy
can't unless we catch him clad in
the sporting kulckerbocker. London
Black and White.

Fashion's Law.
Velveteens and corduroys are to be

favored.
Is the new basque Jacket a fore-

runner of panlers?
Flowered taffeta will make some

charming winter frocks.
The 'new skirts positively invite

crinoline into their folds.
Two or three featherbone cords are

used in the silk drop skirt.
The, brief season of the sloping

shoulder is definitely over.
Armholes are hiding under a nar-

row adjustment of trimming.
A shiny black shoe is the correct

accomplishment of the autumn modes.
Velours glace Is a very handsome

material with two tones ot color in-

troduced on the surface. .

Painted velvets ahow exquisite ef
fects lu changeable green and blue,
peacock tints, and orauge and brown,
or orange-tawn- y and black.

To Loosen the Clinkers.
If you burn coal lu your kitchen

range and nro troubled wl'h clinkers
that slick to the grate tl.rmv In a few
oyster or clam shells whllo the lire is
hot and the clinkers will be loosened.
To loosen the soot put. lu n piece, of
old rubber or zinc when tho flro Is
hot and note I lie result. INo mien a
week. J. C. Mcklnson la Tim Hp Ho-

rn tat.

To Keep a House Cscl.
Keep tho windows opin all n!j.lit.

Itlso early In the in irtilmx, put a chair
at tho root of tho bed. and throw tt:e
mat t rem oer II, so that the wind can
blow miller t, nays the Ladles' liniini
.lournal. Heal, up tho pitlowi ami put
them In or lieur tlio windows In the
sun. If possible. Leave till aHer
breakfast. After thoroughly nirlng tlio
house, close the bllnil'i by ) a. m., and
the house will keep cool all day.

Preparing Cucumber Pickles.
ITIie best, way 1 have found to pre-

pare pickles for home use, la In the
following way. Tnke one cupful of
salt, oiiii cupful of ground mustard,
and two cupfnls of sugar, nnd mix
thoroughly. Then pour over this ono
gallon of pure vh:ev,ar and stir. Pick
cucumbers the sl::e desired tl preler
from throe to five inches) wash and
let them stand In coll water over
night, then put Into a steamer, or
something that lliey can drain, then
wipe piich cucumber dry. nnd stir tlio
mixture well, and put In the pickles.
Those, will keep well if the. vliu nnr Is
good, and the pickles are dry before.
plni-ln- In Hie mixture. No scum emtio
on mine, and I used the vinegnr tlio
second time for pickles that I soaked
out of brine. The Kpltomlst.

Washing Ginghams.
Colored prints, ginnhnms, cretonnes,

and plipies of colored pa'tprns or of
solid colors that are doubtful and diff-
icult to preserve, wash them in bran
water without any soap.

Put the bran In a muslin bag and
pour hot wnter In the bag; when the
water Is lukewarm tak out the bran
bag and wash the pieces quickly,
quickly rinsing thorn afterwards in
clear, cold water.

Hang them In a room without Are
or sunshlno and before thoy are alto-
gether dry iron with moderata Irons.

The one safe starch for dark linens
and muslins Is rice w ater. Muslins of
doubtful color may bp wished In rice
water without soap, rinsing them out
In clpan rice water to lop the starched
quality. Whllo gum arable water Is
used as a starch It is better suited to
lace and nets than the fabrics under
discussion.

Yolk cf egg may b rubbed Into
greaso spots or other places where the
material Is especially soiled.

Wash thin white woolen drosses,
such as nun's veiling, cotton and wool-

en crepes, In cold soap suds. The suds
must be well mixed and the soap beat-
en to a lather, then the fabric Is
washed, rinsed out In cold, clean water,
and, without wringing or even slight-
ly pressing out the water, hung up to
dry as It coiiips dripping from the tub.
The weight of the water aids In stretchi-
ng; and preventing shrinkage.

I'nllnod garments may be washed
many times In this way with little
perceptible shrinkage, although skirts
are apt to shrink a little the first time
and the hem should be undone before
washing and turned uo a lltt'.e nar-
rower afterwards.

Recipes.
Canned stewed tomatces Soald the

tomatoes and peel, laying them in a
collander to drip. Bring to a boll,
cook for fifteen minutes, dip out the
superfluous Juice, and salt to taste, anil
pour, boiling hot, Into cans. Seal Im-

mediately.
Grape Juice Stem six quarts of

grapes and put them over the fire In
a preserving kettle with a quart of
water. Simmer gently, Mien bring to
a boil and strain. Return tho Juice
to the fire, boil up once, bottle and
seal while scalding hot.

Whole canned tomatoes Immerse
the tomatoes in bollir.s water and slip
off the skins. Intc a large kettle of
boiling water put Ju.it enough toma-
toes to fill a Jar. Cover and steam for
eight minutes. Then pack into a hot
Jar, filled to overflowing with the boil-
ing water, and seal.

Green Tomato Pickle Slice a gallon
ot green tomatoes and mix them with
six large onions. Into these stir a
quart of vinegar, a cup of brown sugar,
a tablespoonful each of salt, pepper,
and mustard seed, and half a teaspoon-f- ul

each cf ground allspice and cloves.
Cook gently until the tomatoes are
tender, then put into Jars and seal.

Milk or white bread Into a bowl
sift two quarts of sugar and a half one
of salt Into a scant pint of scalding
milk stir a teaspoonful of butter and
add a pint of boiling water. When
this is lukewarm, stir in a gill of
lukewarm water, in which half a cake
cf compressed yeast has been thorough-
ly dissolved. Make a hole in the flour
and pour In this liquid, work to a soft
dough and turn out upon a pastry
board. Knead for ten minutes and set
to rlBe in a bread pau for six hours,
cr until light. Make Into loaves,
knead each of these for at least five
minutes and set to rise la a greased
pan. Throw a cloth over them and
stand for an bour, then bake.

New York City. Filled reals with
test fronts are among (he newest and
mni'tcst shown nnd nro very gener-

ally liecoiulng. This one Includes nlso

COAT Willi Vllir 1'ltONT.

the new sleeves, wlilrli are full ut the
shoulders, iiml u novel rill over collar
(lint is cMeiulcil ilmvil the fronts. As
Illustrated the mati iiiil Is wood brown
broail' loih with the vest of white cl 'th
nnd the triinmlni.'s of velvet, but all
stilling materials ami nil n t . t i h In
voiruo for emits of the sort are iin tl.v

appropriate. The long lines, that are

Lfll E DEJ1QN

given by the seams that extend to the
shoulders, nre peculiarly desirable, us
they tend to give u tapering effect to
the figure.

The coat is mado with fronts that
are cut In two portions each, backs,
side-back- s ami under-ar- gores, the
vest being separate and attached, un-
der tho fronts on Indicated lines. The
sleeves are uiade in two portions each
and arc llulshed with roll-ove- r cuffs at
die wrists. The collar and rovers finish
the neck nnd front edges and are rolled
over onto coat.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size Is three and flve-jlght- h

yards twenty-seve- Inches wide,
two and one-fourt- h yards forty-fou- r

Inches vrldo or one and seven-eight- h

yards fifty-tw- o Inches wide, with three- -

fourth yards of velvet and three-fourt- h

yards of 'any width for vest.

flood nl Unit Kllk.
The women whose taffeta skirt splits

the second or third time she wears it
Is apt to sigh for the silks of her grand-
mother's day, with their seemingly im-
perishable qualities, but, as a matter
of fact, silks are much better now than
they were before. The ancestral silks,
which were woven on bund looms, were
never of an even texture, whereas with
modern machinery the last Inch of a
hundred yard piece comes out exactly

Had Rearers for Children.
Children's little red reefers are again

hi favor, Russian blouses are made
In this brilliant color, and with these
ire worn white kid or black patent
leather belts. Some of the blouses are
trimmed In green, others lu black cloth
and velvet. Red Is also popular in
linen dresses. The now sweaters are
buttotied at the back. In these, too,
red Is in the lead. White Is also called
for, but It spoils easily, and Is not to
well adapted for children' wear.

the same ns Hie first one. The nil. of
dyeing, too, has been brought to a state
of perfection never known before, ami
pomniiinlcntlon between the silk work-
ers of the world Is so rapid time a dis-
covery made by ono Is soon known to
nil Hie others. The reason so ninny
modern silks do not wear Is because
thoy nre ndulternteil to moot the

for ctie.ipness, their wear nblllty
lioliijT In exact proportion to the amount
of silk they contain.

Some I ttr Ntylrii,
The old favorites In fur still hold

first pliiee-erinlt- ie, snlilen (both litis-siii-

nnd Hudson Itnyi, chinchilla and
Persian lamb, elihor nlnne or In com-
bination. While fox will also be used,
cspi'clnlly as a Irliiiinlng and for even-
ing live.

Tmli M.liri-- I Shirt With l ltiiint-o- .

Shirring f nil sorts and In nil viola-
tions are to bo noted on the latest
gowns turnip of soft nild pliable fab-
rics. This vory graceful skirt Is
ail.ipted to nil (hcp and emi be utilized
for iiiany occasions. As Illustrated It
Is imule of crepe de f'lilno in (be new
color known ns apricot, which Is ex-

ceptionally attractive and beautiful.
The shlrrliiKS nt Hie waist line pontine,
the fulness over Hie hips nt the same
t lino giving a yoke effect which Is most
becoming ntnl eminently fashionable.
All tnaleiliils Hint are soft pmiiili to
allow the necessary fulness are appro-
priate.

The skirl Is circular with a gathered
ll'illlice Hint I Joined to Its lower Pilco.
The upper portion Is shirred to form
a hiii yoke and leld In two groups of
graduated tucks, which nlso lire gnlli- -

BY MAY nrttlTOM.

ered and drawn up slightly, so con-
fining the fulness. The flounce Is
tucked at its lower edge, gathered at
the upper, which is concealed by the
lowest tuck of the skirt.

The quantity of material required
for tho medium size Is eleven yards
twenty-on- e Inches wide, plght nnd one- -

TUCK SIIIHIIKO BKIKT WITH FLOfNCB.

half yards twenty-seve- Inches wide or
six yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
eighteen yards ot banding to trim as
Illustrated,

Popular Bhatlea.
All of the hyacinth and porcelain

blues, tho French shades of rose, aud
those exquisite if rather trying tones
known as the corul shadings are popu-
lar, and the various tints of yellow and
orange are repeated perhaps more fre-
quently than iny other relieving colors.

Moth Gowns Without Cant.
Many women will appear in cloth

gowns, minus the coat. The bodices
will, of course, be heavily lined.

PEARLS OF THUUC.HT.

Where faith boo out soul famine
comes In. ,

A good nature Is not always a good
character.

Painting the pump doesn't purify
the product.

Gingerbread on the steeple can not
food tho people.

flood cheer puis love's gifts Into
caskols of gold.

If your spirits are low, do some-
thing different. R. R. llnlo.

Tho noblest quest Ion In tho world Is
Whnt. rim id may 1 do lu It? llenjainlii
Franklin.

Wldo Is tho field of nrt; but. there
Is lit t lo room In It for weaklings
negative men and women. Frederick
Dlelnuin.

A small talent. If It keeps within
Its limits nnd rightly fulfills lis task,
mny reach the gonl Just as well ns a
greater one. Joulicit.

A good hook and a good woman nro
expedient things for those who know
how to appreciate their vnltm. Thorn
nre men, however, who Judge of both
by tho beauty of the covering. l)r.
Johnson.

JAPANESE COMMANDMENTS.

The Rules Lsld Down by Prince Sho-tok- u

In the Eighth Contury.
H was Prince Klmtoku who In tlio

eighth century orgnnlzed tlio aduiluis-Iratlv-

system of Jnpan and laid
down those rules which nre still
called "Tlio Constitution." From their
nntiiro the wo-- d "commandments"
would bo to western ears moro appro-
priate, in part tlia ancient writing
runs:

"Concord mid bnrnony nro price,
less; obedience to edlrlilliiheil princi-
ples Is tho ltr.it. duty of limn. Thnt.
tho tipper clii.-se- s should bo In unity
among theninidvcs and Intimate with
the lower, nnd lint, nil mutters In dis-
pute should be submitted t() arbitra-
tion that. In tlio wnv to place society
on a linsls of strict Justice.

"Imperial edicts must be respected,
Tho sovereign is to bo regarded a
the heaven, his subjects ns llin enrlh;

no Hie soverebtn shows (ho
way, (ho subject follows It.

"CourloHy must be th rule of con-

duct for all ministers and olllclals of
tho government. Social order Hnd
duo distinctions between the classes
can only bo preserved by strict con-
formity with etiquette.

"To punish the evil and reward tho
good Is humanity's best law. A good
deed should never be left unrewardod
or an evil unrelniked.

"To bo Just one must hnvo' faith.
Evory affair demands a certain meas-
ure of faith on the part of thoso who
deal with It. Evory question, what-
ever Its nature or tendency, requires
for Its settlement an exercise of faith
and authority.

"Anger should be curbed nnd wrath
cast away. Tho faults of another
should not cause our resentment.

"To chldo a fault, does nut prevent
I's repetition, nor can tho censor him-

self bo secure from error. The suro
road to success is that trodden by the
pcoplo In unison.

"Thoso in authority should never
harbor hatred or Jealousy of one an-

other. Halo begets hate und Jealousy
Is blind.

"Tho Imperative duty of man In his
capacity of a subject Is to sacrifice hla
prlvato Interest to tho public good.
Egotism forbids and
without thero cannot bo
any great achievement."

He Did Not Say "Rats!"
Winston Churchill an he says In a

loiter to Ixmdon Morning Post, has
boon the victim of a catastrophe in
reporting which, we should Imagine,
was unique: "During the
sitting on August 2, Mr. Prctyman
having quoted the authority of tho
late Sir William Allan, to tho effect
that In the matter of the Cunard
Agreement "the Government has got
the best of the bargain." I am cor-

rectly reported by the Times as inter-
jecting. "Exporionco has dissipated
these predictions:" and this version
is sustained by Hansard's report. But
I 11 ml In the Standard, Daily Tele-
graph, Pall Mall Gazette and other
newspapers that my observation has
been recorded in tho more crysta-lize-

form of "Rats!" While I do not
quarrel with the spirit of this Ingen-
ious paraphrase, I must take the
strongest objection to Its form. Nei-

ther that expression, nor. Indeed, any
other fcr which there is not clear Par-
liamentary precedent has ever been
employed by me in the House of Com-

mons.
Mr Churchill does not complain of

"necessary and legitimate expression
In reports," but he naturally depre-
cates the crude symbolism of this par-
ticular abbreviation. He has our sym-
pathy.

No Pay, No Cure.
"Mister." said a little child to the

herb doctor, of "root doctor," as they
are sometimes called in some parts
"Mister, mamma says them las' pills
you sold her didn't do no good, and
she told me to ask you to send her
some other kind this time," and say-
ing which, she placed the empty box
on the doctor's rickety desk.

"Lemme see," said the doctor as he
adjusted his glasses and looked over
his book. After Inspecting the book
for a few moments be looked up and
said:

"Humph, humph! I see where the
trouble is. You tell your mammy that
she sever paid fur them las' pills she
got, an' tell her she can't speo' fur
them to do her no good 'cep'n they's
paid fur." Silas X. Floyd, In
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Corn No. s rll(iw. 1 SI
No. fallow, hulled lit lu
Mllxl ear Ii )

Oate-K- o. t white H

ho. white 41 41
Flour Winter patent S ) )

Htralslif wlniera . 7') l
liar No. I II motor Ui) 101

I'lorer No. 1 I irt I vi
FkI-N- o 1 white n. Id. ton M CMM

UewnmliMlinM 11 Mi WW
Iran. Imlk i () i V)

itraw-Wlii- -at 7 f 7 M
Oal 7 0) 7)

Dairy Products.
Buttir Eluln creamer? "l

Ohio criiaiiiiirr H H
Knurr country roll H I

Clireae llhlo, new S M
haw York, new V 11

Poultry, Etc.
Ilenii per lh U 11
( ilreeneil H I?
Turkea, live It) il
tunt-- ft. end Ohio, trend i!

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potatoee New per Lu 'A M
( nlil.H4.-- e per lhl "' t ")
Onlona per tariet I 7V 1 Hi
Applea per barrel IZI 4 Si

BALTIMORE.
Flour-Win- ter I'aluut II .V 5 SO

Wheal Nn. a ioil I li I 1.1

l orn mlxeU Hi (M
K.Kira HI l!;l
buiter-Crea- ... M KJ

PHILADELPHIA .
Hour Wluier Patent ..lilt 7i
VVteat No. II red ill inCora No. Smiled 51 ilOela No.2 while M VJ
Hulter Creamery, estrn SJ M
kiKSa FannajUanu braia HM ri a

NEW YORK.
Flour I'atenu in ( M
Vilinat il rU in j w
Cora No. 2 ... SO

Qati No, il While :n D7

Butler Creamery :
L- K- . U St

liveTtock.
Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg. ,

Cattle.
Prime beT, HtO to IujG Jjs.....5 5 00
Prime. liCO to 1UU lbs i iju t
Medium. 1AM lu IMI lbs 4 :) 4

, ral bailor uo ,)
' lluh'uer, KlO to 1000 lbs 3..0 S i)

I oimuou to lair liM 91Oxen, common to fat M if 00 Soi)
l ommon touood lai bullanud cow lil 3 V)
lilltii cows, eacu 10 Jl 5.1 1) J

Hogs.
Fiimabaarr boss .15) J ilprime medium welglita H o : 5 to
beat heavy yorkere and medium... &&J S .la
iiood plus auil ilsbt jorkera 0i0 titPlKB. COUIIUOD lOKoul W 41Kousbs 4 01 4 41
blaga t ii 4J,

Sheep,
ixtra, medium wetbera 4W 4 V)
Uood lo choice 4 OJ 4 as
Medium Ill) a 44
Common to fair to) nr!spring Lamba I ) 4)

Calves.
Veal.extra 9 09 7 V)
V eai, good to choice im 400
Veal, common hearr SJJ gjd

A Difficult Job.
A lighthouse Is being built on Mile

Rock, at the entrance of San Francis-
co harbor. Work can be done only
at extreme low water and In calm
weather. The schooner employed in
the work can not get nearer to the
rock than 40 feet and men and ma-
terial are put upon It by means of
long booms.

Rev. W. L. Barrett, pastor of the
Worthlugton and Glade Run Presby-
terian churches of Armstrong county,
has accepted the call tendered him
by the Blalrsvllle Presbyterian church
to succeed Rev. Mr, Crlswell.

During the absence of Mrs. Edward
Haas, of Morgan station, her

daughter fell Into a boil-
er full of boiling water and was
scalded to death.

The general store of the Midland
Supply company, near Houston, was
entered by thieves, who secured about
$000 In booty.


